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In re CIRCUIT JUDGE KENNETH ]I. POPEJOYt .- .. _ . 
Cavrb 

of the Circuit Court of the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, Respondent 

Order enrered May 9, 2012. 

Sidley Austin LLP, of Chimgo, for Judicial Lnquity Board. 
George B. Collins and Thaesa M. Gronkiewicz, of Chicago, f i r  Respondent 

Before the COURTS COMMISSION: GARMAN, Chair, APPLETON, FRANKS, G O M O W  
HOOKS, McBRIDE, and WOT,FF, commissioners, ALL CONCUR. 

ORDER 

In a complaint filed on September 24. 2010, the Illinois Judicial Inquiry B o d  (Board) i 
! 

charged Kenneth L. Popejoy, a circuit judge in the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, with "conduct tlmt .. 1 
brought the judicial office into disrepute" in violation of the Code of Judicial Conduct, Illinois i 
Supreme Court Rules 61, Chon  1, md 62, Canon 2, which provide as follows: I 

"An independent and honorable judiciary is indispensable to justice in out society. 
A judge should participate in establishing, maintaining, and enforcing, and should 
personally observe high stanbrds of conduct so that the integrity and independence 
of the judiciary way bc preserved. Tbc provisions of this Code should be construed 
and applied to further that objedve. 

(A) A judge should respect and comply with the law and should conduct himaelf or 
herself at dl times in a manner that promotes public confidence in tt~t integrity and 
impartiality of thc judiciary." 

In support of the charge, the cornphiit stated thsct on June 29, 2010, respondent, while 
operating his vehicle, struck an &attended pariced car and then, with wifffil and wanton disregard 
for the safety of persons and property, drove his damaged car fhm the scene at a high rate of speed, 
disobeyed multiple stop signs, ma caused a 13-year-old girl to move away fiom the road qdckly to 
avoid being struck by his car, 

The Illinois Courts Commission (Commission) has heard not only the testimony presented 
More it but also has had the benefit of the report of proceedings before the Board. ?he following 
facts come fiom Judge Popejoy's testimony before the Commission and thc B o d  as well as h r n  
the undisputed allegations in h a  Judicial Inquiry Board's Complaint against respondent. 

Respondent I d ?  the DuPage County courthouse in the late afternoon of June 29,201 0, and, 
by prearrangement, met Chief Judge Stephen Culliton at a restaurant named The Bank in Wheaton, 
Illinois. Respondent consumed some portion of a martini at that establishment, leaving at about 4:00 
p.m. He drove to Judge Culliton's home in Glen Ellyn, Illinois, where Judge Culliton had driven his 
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car, and then drove with Judge Culliton to the Itasca Country Club to meet s e v d  other people. : 

Judge Popcjoy testified that whlle at the Itasas Country Club. he had two draft k, drinking d y  
! 
! 

half of each of them. Judges Popejoy and Cdli ton then I& the country club to drive to a restaurant 
named U f i ' s  (located m Bloomirydale) for dinner w k ,  in addition to appetks. Judge Popejoy I 

cornwed a portion of a glass of red wine. 

At approximately 8;00 p.m., Judges Popejoy and Culliton left the re"t3- with Judge 
Popejoy driving Judge Culliton home. Upon leaving the Culliton home, Judge Popejoy proceeded . 

to drive to his home. As he was driving frOm tbe Culliton house, hc wes passing a parked car on his 
right when his car suddenly veered to the right, striking the parked car. Respondent implied the 
cause of the accident was that a tie rod on his vehicle had broken. 

Respondent did not stop but continued driving 2,8 milcs to his homc. During the course of 
h t  distance, Judge Popejoy testified he had to keep fighting the steering wheel to stay on the road, 
and, at one point, hc veered again to the tight almost striking a 13-year-old pedestrian. Yet, he 
continued to operate the vehicle. Respondent also failed to come to a stop at more than one stop sign 
on his route homc. 

Upon reaching his homc, Judge Popejoy went upstairs to place his cell phone in the charger 
as his battcry had died prior to his anival at thc country club. He then telephoned Judge Culliton to :I get the telephone number of his attorney whom he then called, keeping the police, who had arrived 

' 

at his homc, wait in^ for approximately ten minutes before han'g;ng up aad answaing the door. 

J u 4 e  Popejoy ultimately plcaded guilty to reckless driving and independently wrote a letter 
of apology to the 13-year-old eir1. who was marly hit by him. 

Before the Commission, Judge Popejoy testified that he had received a smice recall notice 
far his Jeep automobile but had not responded to the recall notice prior to this incident. Evidence 
before the Board showed hat the damage to his car and the defective steering were repaited by the 
dalcrlcr. However, neither thc recall notice nor evidence,of the nature or axtent of either the 
malhnction or repairs were offered into evidence by respondent. 

It is also noteworthy that before the Commission and in response to Comissionet Hdoks' 
d i m t  question cu respondent 'concerning his consumption of alcohol, respondem testified he 
consumed approximately a half glass of red wine. While the ~ s t i o n  was framed with regard to 
rcspondtnt's presence at Arnalfi's, the general question that preceded the specific question was 
"where were you Wore this incident?'Respon&nt did not disclose in his testimony before the 
Commission that he had consumed a martini at The Bank and two partial beers at the Itasca Countxy 
Club. 

The Commission is less than srrtided with respondent's responxs to questions posed before 
it- While nspondent certainly bears na burden of proof in this proceeding, the fact that infirmation 
concerning fte Safety recall of his vehicle and the diagnosis of the averred mdfhction ofhis steering 
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m=hmism wcrt all within his control and ability to produce, such production wuld have resulted 
in no charges being brought by the Board or no discipline imposed by the Commission. 

' 

Respondent has no sound explanation for (1) leaving the scene of an accident involving 
prop'& damage, (2) failing 113 stop at stap signs along his route home, or (3) failing to promptly 
answer the door to ehc police. It is  such conduct that brings the judiciary into disrepute in violatiou 
of the cannons and the Commission so finds. 

We recognize tbat the offending conduct by him was extra judicial in nature and that at no 
time did he assert his position as a judge with regard to his nsolution of either the ticketed offases 
or the subsequent infbrmation filed by thc statt's attorney. While respondent's conduct on the nigbt 
of June 29,2010, was mtn judicial in nature, it was unacceptable and an ordinary member of the 
public likely would have faced a much more severe punishment than respondent received. 
Moreover, respondent was less than candid in his testimony before the Cu~nmission, implying, 
without introducing reidily available proof, that his erratic driving was due to a maIfunction of his 
automobile. 

Respondent's selfdescribed state of mind .and rationale for not stopping and informing thc police 
following the accident are completely unbelievable and contrary to what one might expect ftOm the 
average citizen, not to mention a judgc and fonner experienced attorney. Any pawn who is so 
surprised, shocked, and panicked by an accident caused by a mechanical defect and who continues 
to drive a defective car in that state of mind, without getting out of the car to at least look at the 
damage, and then drives faster'rather than slower than the posted spocd limit, deserves to ba 
sanctioned. Additionally, to keep the police authorities waiting ztl respondent's door for ten minutes 
so that respondent can charge a cell pbonc m d  place telephone calls is behavior uncharacteristic of  
an officer of the cum. The public expects and deserves even more responsible behavior fiom a 
rucmber ofthejudiciary. We f m d W  respondent violated Rule 6 1 by clear and convincing evidence 
and has admitted violating Rule 62. 

We are not per~uBdcd that respondent's statemem in mitigatian offers any redemption for his 
miscoiduct. Respandenrs bar poU rating and athletic achievements have nothing to do with his 
conduct on June 29,20 1 0. His misleading and obfbscafing statements before the Commission are 
the more appropn'ate measure of what his pdshmcnt should be. 

Re~pondenl suspended withow compensation/or 60 days commencing on May 14.2012. 


